
 
 

The parish churches of St Paul, Yelverton, St Peter, Meavy, St Leonard, Sheepstor,  
St Mary the Virgin, Walkhampton, St John, Horrabridge, St Mary, SampfordSpiney 

 
 

Statutory fees are fixed under the Ecclesiastical Fees Measure 1986.  Other fees listed [ ] are those permitted under that Measure. 

 
Marriage 
 
Calling of Banns  £31.00 
Service:             £211.00 (Diocese), £252.00 (to PCC), Certificate £11.00 £474.00 
 [Organist £80.00] 
 [Verger £35.00] 
 [Heating Sept to May] £30.00] 
Total (including statutory and non-statutory fees listed above) £650.00 
 
Bells    to be rung after the service only (if before an additional fee is payable) £132.00 
 
Flowers    Flower arrangers by negotiation  £75.00 
 
Banns Certificate - including calling of banns and issue of certificate (£31 + £14) £45.00 
Required only when a marriage is to take place in another Church of England parish 
 

Fees for Common or Special Licences:  apply to the Rector 

 
Funeral Services 
 
£108.00 (payable to the Diocese), £91 (payable to PCC) £199.00 
 [Heating Sept to May £30.00] 
 [Verger £35.00] 
 [Organist £65.00] 
Total - Statutory and non-statutory fees  £329.00 
 
Funeral at Crematorium only (£169 Diocese, £30PCC)    £199.00
   
Burial of body in churchyard (same occasion - £13 to Diocese, £305 to PCC) £318.00 
(this sum of additional to the fees for a service in church) 
 

Burial of body in churchyard (separate occasion - £42 to Diocese, £305 to PCC) £347.00 
 
Burial of cremated remains (separate occasion - £42 to Diocese, £123 to PCC) 
 (preparation of ground £35) £200.00 
 
Burial or cremation immediately preceding or following a church service £28.00 
Travel to Plymouth is £20, to Bodmin £25 on expenses if not included in main fees) 
 
Burial of body or cremated remains in cemetery (separate occasion £56 Diocese 
                            £14 PCC) £70.00 
 
No statutory fee is payable in respect of a burial of a still-born infant, or for the funeral or burial of an infant dying 
within one year after birth. 
 
Holy Baptism- There is no fee 
Searches in RegistersFee for up to one hour  £31.00 

 
All enquiries to the Churchwardens or Priests relating to Marriages, Funerals or Baptisms in the Benefice of West 
Dartmoor.Cheques to “West Dartmoor Benefice Fees Account” 
Bank Transfer: Lloyds sort code: 30 96 68 a/c no.83552462 
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